
39/67 Koolang Road, Green Point, NSW 2251
Sold Retirement Living
Sunday, 8 October 2023

39/67 Koolang Road, Green Point, NSW 2251

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Retirement Living

Real Estate  Yourself

1300572437
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Contact agent

Phone Enquiry property ID: 2299 (Quote when calling or texting)You just won't find a better presented home, than this

excellent example of modern Village living.With open plan living, floating floors and natural light throughout - this

residence features the great outdoors as well as the pristine indoor living.Two double bedrooms, robs aplenty, walk-in

robe to main, second WC, and magnificent chefs kitchen.The oversize garage provides storage galore and the rear garden

reserve is set for many relaxing days in the sun under a northerly aspect.This is one of the finest examples in our Koolang

Neighborhood and priced fairly within the sale price range precedents, so you get great value for money too.Contact

Community Management at Broadlands - we manage the Village so we sell it better than anyone else - buy with

confidence from the managers. We will be with you for your whole future. - Your Lifestyle - Broadlands Green Point is the

Central Coasts very best over 50’s Village.This superb home is just a short walk from Broadlands fabulous Community

Leisure Centre and sun drenched swimming pools, as well as the new Men’s Shed Workshop.Enjoy as many of the

activities as you like – they are just nearby, after all.Exercise Groups, Billiards, Table tennis, Darts, Yoga, Social BBQ and

Friday afternoon drinks, as well as a host of special events conducted throughout each month. - Your Needs - Walk for just

minutes to reach Supermarket, Medical Centre, Specialty shops and Bus stops.A wide range of Home services are

available too. - Conditions - All Residents must be over 50 years of age.Dogs and cats not permitted, sorry.


